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WATCHES,

We call utteution to a tew very desirable urtlclerf at unu.ually low prtcu

Hoys' Silver Hunting Cased Watches at $ C.2J

Boys' fellver Hunting Cased Stem Winding Watches l.'i.tti

Gentlemen' Silver Hunting Cased FullJcweled Watche. 5.00

Gentlemen' .Silver Hunting Caid Stem Winding Watches 13.00

Ladle' 10 and 11 Carat Gold Hunting stud Half Hunting
Cosed Watches nt 18.00

We call attention to nurfl no Movements ter Ladies' Full Jeweled,
rvrn in centre pivots, which we will cne to order in Handsome Uox-jol-

-- Monogram Cases or otlierwi-se- . Gentlemen'.-- . IS Size Movements Ca-e- d and
Kutrravcd or Mouograiumed to order.

A special newlineot goods is just received. coiiilstiugof Gentlemen' Siler
Watches, the Haudxomest Sliver Watches ever brought In

tld- - city. We invite an inspection of these goods, feeling confident wn cm
how inducements to not to be found elsewhere.

H. Z. EHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler, Zahm's Corner,

Thing? In our

JEWELRY,

11.

Watches

buyers

Beautiful and Durable Christmas Gilts.

WATCH ES, DIAMONDS,
CLOCKS. SILYEltWAUE.

SPECTACLES, .1 E WELH Y,
GOLD BRONZES, (50LD HEAD CANES,

GOLD THIMBLES, SILVEll HEAD CANES,
S1LVEB THIMBLES, OPERA GLASSES.

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS,
IfANDKERCHIBF AND GLOVE BOXES,

GOLD BRONZE SMOKING SETS,
FINE CIGAR SETS,

3ACCARET VASES.

ALL THKsK AM M..M MOUK AT

ZAHM'S CORNER. LANCASTER, PA.

sale.

FOE SALE CHEAP.
A FIRST

THREE-STOR- Y BRICK

WITH A GOOD

This I'mjirrty Is situated on tin- - corner el
i (hiiiio and large cellar ; also hot uml cold water

This Property will lie sold cheap or exchanged ter a small hou,e or building lots.
Also, a FIRST-CLAS- S KIJICIC ST A HI. K in

Keclcr, for alc now.
For further particulars call on

HAUSMAN & J URNS,
Or at HOUliHTOX'S STOKE, 35 Xorth Oneen Street.

meeixery

NEW GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS,
AT

GTODAKER'S EIPOBIUI.
LADIES, foi NfW, Dev.mblu and Cheap Silk Handkeichiefs,.Lace Ties, But- -'

tons of all Kind s. Corsets. Kid and Lisle Tlueail Gloves, Hosiery, &c, call at GUN- -
DAKER'S.

A Full Line of Fancy Articles vaitalile for a

NICE CHRISTMAS PRESENT,

Market

Assort

AM)

OneMitof

ZAJELNL,
Pa.

HOUSE,

Lemon streets nine
through houc.

Samuel

HOOVS.

&

HOLIDAY GOODS.
larger

Kvery varictv Meehaiiieal Tovh.
IIOLI.S!

15I.OCKS GAMKS.
Wagons, SU'ih:..

Hicvcles.
CSKFUI.

Knives,
Forks. above

Koodaiire IJro.'s best liought
behold lo.

(JOOII.
Mieet Iron Wooden

Breueuiaii
Store Healer

152

(irainlng
shortest beststyle. price

Charlotte street.
ALLEX GUTUKIE SOXs.

offered cheap OL'NDAKEii'S. Also, an in the MILLINERY
l'AHT.MENT, with a view to closing the entire Stock.

Plush and offered a
Plush Cfid all sold
.Bonnets and Hats French and "Wool Felts, 50 and

a call examine stoeic, at

GUNDAKER'S,
142 & North Street, Lancaster, Pa.

GBBAT SLAUGHTER IN CLOTHING.

GBAffD MARK DOWI AT CEIT&E HALL.
Will be in sixty DOLLARS WORTH of

HEAVY WINTER CLOTHING,
Without regard cost. time secure:', good Clothing
money, Rcady-mud- i or Order.

OVERCOATS IX VARIETY,
Youths Roy. Men's Hreis snit, SlenN Business Youths' in every

style. llovs' Clothing, very Choice Variety.
to el 111" bargains.

MYERS & RATHFON,
12 EAST KLU STREET,

tiZKItillS,

Carriages ! Carriages

EDGEULEY & C0.8.
Practical Tariiage Uiulders,

Street, It ear of Central Mai IIiiinh,
Lancaster,

have on hand a Larse meat o(

BUGGIES CABRfAGES,

Whicii we oirer

VERY LOWEST PRICES
work warranted. us .

jWRepairlng promptly attended to.
workman especially employed

tliat purpose.

BOOTS jlxi siibWs. ""

lj A CV BOOTS. SHOES AND CASTXjllJ X made ia-ii- r

ingcouitort lor leet.t ff,C! !.uts n:tst!! to oiiler.JVLflO MILLER,
tebl4-tt- d 133 Klnj,' sti eet

-

Lancaster,

stock lliat lmiku

j

-CLASS

DWELLING

STORE ROOM.

Mulliciry and ; with aoml
anil gas thy

the rear of the hon-- e. and occupied by i

,

LAXCASTEB,

JiULIJiAY

FLUx BRESKMAS.
GRAND OPENING OF

A stock than ever. I.owerprices than
ever. of

IIOLLrs! UOI.LS!
Hoi-se-- , Carts, Velocipedes
and

CIUSTMAS FltKShNT.s.
ElejrantCarvei,Silver-plate- !ilver-plate- il

Spoon-- , Silver-plate- il The
liOdi;er.s& iods.

at bacrilice. and very
HOUSK FUKNISIUNG

Tin, and W-ir- e at Oreat
Ilargains.

Flu & s
ttrcat and Store,

North Queen Street,
LAXUASTKK. I'A.

PAINTING.el House Painting and
done at the notice and in pos-
sible We reduced our t
$L7i per day. Sshop on

oellMmd &

at inducement, DE- -'

out

Bcupets Hats at Sacrifice.
5fc'olv6ta Shades, cheap. j

in for 75c.

.iSsPGive us our

144 Queen

CEOTIIIXG.

sold "lays TEX THOUSAND

to Now l- - jour to Suit et for very little
Made to

GREAT
-

For Men. ami -- uii. Suits
a

e Hon t tail call ami secure

.o.

.t(.

'

ket
l'u.

We

at tlie

All Give a call

lor

on n new principle,
the

!

ISat

Ac.

I'KSX'A.

AMI

a will

the
have

and

some

CLOIJII.XU.

The Clothing
Bargain Rooms.

The mass of the stocks selling be-

low cost is so gie.it that we may ay
' theie is no change from last week, ex-

cept that a very few Hues are exhaust-

ed not enough to mention.

Large and complete stocks of new
clothing of all grades', from common
to line, ate heie, going for less money
than their oiiginal cost.

Remember, though, tiiat .still

larger, though not moie complete
stocks arc not marked down at all.
You can buy out of either, a you

may prefer.

These stocks have been separated
for convenience in selling ; but they
arc made together, in the same way,

for the same put pose, and alter the
same standards.

Bring back whatever you don't
want at the juice.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

Oak Hall, Market and Sixth.

Special Announcement !

Xm i your lin-.- e to secure huivuhw in

CLOTHING !

To niiik! room for our larjrc stock of Cloth-iui- j
lor Spring, now liclng manufactured, we

will make sweeping reductions throughout
our large stock of

HEAVY WEIGHT CLOTHS

IONSIiSTIMI ok

Overcoats, Suits, &c,

MEN, BOYS AND YOUTHS.

OIUMS AMI KXI1S OF CLOTIHNi IX CO ITS,
PANTS AX1I VESTS, UEL'JW COT.

Call to secure Hi.- - bel bargain.

0. B. Hosteller I Sea,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

ti i.AXAbTKi:. FA

A RARE CHANCE!

Thi' (Jrrali-H- t Itcductioii ever umiU in FINK
WOOI.K.nS for GENTS' WKAIlat

.H. GERHART'S
M,

1 me ei i.

A Large Assortment oi" UciiiiIih

English & Scotch Suiting,
-- oMiluriiitfthc Full e.i4nn ironi $30 lo SIO.
A Suit will Im maili! up to onler In the Ue--t

Mvle trom '0 to !:;o.

HEAVY WF.ItJUT DOJIK'STIC

Suiting and Overcoating,
Keduceil in the iiropnition. All joods
waritiiiteil as lepresenteil.

The above reiliiction will lor ca-l- i only. ant
ter the next

THIRTY DAYS.

H. GERHART,
No. 51 North Queeo Street.

HOUKS AS1 STA.TIOSEKY.

Tj'OK THK LATKST SEW 1JOOKS,

GOOD STATIOXEY,
AXD THK

FINEST PAPETEHIK,
OOTO

L. M. PLYNN'S,
N.i. 43 Wi:ST KINO .T;K1 .

DIARIES FOR 1S81,
Giving Church Hays. Heiigious FeslivaU.
Moon's Changes, illaiiks for Weuthcr Ueeonl,
and much other U"Ctul intormatinn. in stUu,
New and Xovel.

For sale at the llookstore el

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
15 Si 1 7 XOKTII QUKKX ST..

l.AXCASTKK, PA.

NEW YEAR CARDS.
A i I"lgant Assortment for sale at the

300KST0RE OF

JOHI BAEE'S SOIS,
15 and 1? NORTH WEEN STREET,

I.ANCAhTnt. FA.

ILamastrr
TUESDAT EVENING, JAN. 11, 1881.

Sixteen Old Maids.
Uosworth was a nice little village of

some oOO inhabitants, aud boasted f three
churches, Coujjiegation.il, Baptist ami
Methodist, while a handful of Unitarians
gathered occasionlly at the town hall, and
a few Adventists went the next village,
five miles distant, to wotship. The three
first mentioned societies were a distinct
from each other as black is from white.
Xot only were they not on speaking terms
with each other, but the three stoies
showed that they did not even trade to-

gether. The oldest inhabitant could uot
leniember when this was not io : but the
time had come for a revolution, and with
this our story has to do.

Miss Betsey Bailey, an elderly maiden
lad', was sitting alone in her quiet home,
when all at once she broke out with :

'Well, I do declare. Here we be a liv-

ing alone in this heathenish way yaar after
year, and we consider ourselves Christians
It's a shame that live hundred people can't
live together in harmony, when so many
of us are church members.''

The cat, which was sleeping quietly in
Miss Betsey's lap, jumped down and ran to
the further end el" the room, for Miss
Betsey had gesticulated in that direction in
such a manner as to indict quite a nip
upon the sleeping tabby.

Well, l uecare, sani .Miss iietse.v,
" if I didn't get so eloquent that I seared
the cat. I think I mutt have been born
for a female orator."

After this she sat back in her chair ap
patently asleep, but she was not ; her
mind was busy over a plan which she
meant to put into immediate operation.
It was very late that night when she came
to a final decision, and of course hhe must
wait till morninir before she could begin.
So excited had she become over the mat-
ter that it was long pat midnight before
she retired, and then it was not to sleep.

Early next moaning she called on her
most intimate acquaintance and neighbor,
Miss Sarah Jenkins.

" Sarah, I've got a notion, and it is :,o
seldom that I am ever troubles with such
a thing that 1 had to come right over and
tell you before I lost it. JJou you feel
able this morning, to .rasp one of the
grandest, noblest and brightest ideas tiie
world has ever pondered on:'"

" Why Betsey ! for land's sake, don't
scare a body to death. You ate not going
lo set the river afire, are you '."'

"Xot quite so bad as that, I hop
but ii we don't turn this town upside
down in tin en months my name isn't
Betsey.'"

We'.' I hope j'on don't mean to include
me in this grand scheme."

' But I do. You are the very one J want
for my light hand man."

"The idea of an old maid like me lend-- 1

ing aid to the grandest, noblest "'

i "Hold on. Sarah, don't repeat that sen- -

tence, please, the very walls nave ears, and
1 would not have a word of this get out

j for the world. All you've got to do is to
listen to me and when you've heaid my
story yon 11 agree with me to the letter ;
if you don't I won't ask you to help me a
bit. Just hand nie your knitting and I'il
knit and talk ; I was in such a huiry to
get heio this morning that I forgot my
work. I can't talk, though, unless 1 am
doing something."

Betsey then pioceodtd to lay the srhenu:
beioie her triend, who, when she had
concluded, not only agreed to help l;or,
but ottered sonic very valuable suggestions.
So eager were they with their plans that
the noon hour slipped by and o o'clock
came before either of them thought of
dinner.

jNexl morning jjctsey aim barau wcie
again together, this time prcp.it cd for a

j walk. Both these ladies were Congrega-- j
tioualists aud many of their neighbors

l
were surprised to soe them s'op at the

i

'
house of Eliza Simmon, one of the
stauuchcst sisteis of the Methodist persua-- ,
sion. It couldn't have been over an hour

, befoic the town was alive with the news.
The Orthodox were shocked, the Meth-- I

odists opened their eyes in wonder, while
tne inipiists stood asute m nicnilicu ti- - (

l.mce. For one whole day the peop'c .

talked of nothing but this breach of see
tarian etiquette. The next day they had
something else to talk about.

These three ladies in company with Mar-
garet Stiles, another Methodist sister,
called upon the Weet - sisters, Mary and
.Martha, two of the leading ladies of the
Baptist society. They not only vailed.
but they stayed all the foicuoon and took j

dinner.
This was on Saturday. On Sunday

those six ladies occupied Miss Bailey' .

pew in the Congregational church. The
little fiock was so astonished that they
paid but little attention to the sermon, and
the minister went home with the feeling
that not a dozen people in the whole con-
gregation could tell what his text was.

Bosworth was now in a state of intense
excitement. Such a thing had never 1

before. Many of the Congregation-alist- s
called on Miss Betsey and on Miss

S;ii-ah-, but all they could find out was that
the ladies went with them by special invi-
tation.

On Thuisday night the six ladies at-

tended class-meetin- g at the Methodist ves-
try. Not only that, but Miss Jenkins and
Miss Maitha cliles both took patt in the
meeting.

What was to be done '.' Something, cer-
tainly, for this state of things could not
exist long. The Baptists visited the Mis-
ses Stiles, but all the information they
could get was that they went to both places
by invitation, aud that Maitha fel& moved
to speak at the latter place, and did so..
Aud the Methodists were no wiser for
having called upon the erring sisteis.

The next Tuesday saw more mixing of
the sects, and Monday night there was a
gathering at Mrs. Betsey's residence of all
the ladies engaged in the conspiracy. Six-
teen ladies were present, and waS it
chance ? all were maiden ladies of fifty
years and over. From this time forward
there was a great intimacy between these
ladies. In vain they tticd to induce others
tojoii them ; at the end of three months
their baud still numbered only sixteen.

Betsey and Sarah talked the matter over
and concluded to open another chapter of
their plan. They wer&uot disappointed in
getting only sixteen ladies to join them ;in
fact that was nearly double the number
they had hoped to get in the beginning.

A few days later a notice appeared on
the door of the Baptist stoietothc effect
that it had been sold to Miss Betsey
Bailey. About the same time one ap-
pealed on the Congrcgationalist store, say-
ing it had been sold to Miss Sarah Jenkins
Both stores were closed, and the people all
had lo no to the only remaining store in
town, the Methodist, if they would buy
anything.

Both the ladies next called on the Meth-
odist brother, and he readily agreed to
take all the goods from the other stores if
he could thereby get the whole tiade of
the town. He knew from bitter experi-
ence that one stoic was all the town
could support, and he at once began to
help the ladies in their scheme, though he
was not aware of the part he was taking,
looking only at the fact that he could
make more money by the change. This

plan of the ladies was a partial success,
for the inhabitants fell right into this
ariangemcnt because they could not help
i

Still they would not visit, nor attend
any but their own church ; and three
months more passed and still only the six-
teen maiden sisters belonged to the visit-
ing company. So .chapter number three
was opened.

One morning the train brought to the
village a very pretty young lady and four
large tutnks. Such "a thing was not a
common occurrence, and the depot loung-
ers soon spread the news, stating also that
Jii?s Jiailey was. there to meet her, and
that the young lady called her auntie. It
soon came out who she was and it was
rumored that her stay in Bosworth might
be permanent.

one was me daughter et jiiss Uaiiey s
sister, who had died when Kosie was only
four years old. Miss Baile' claimed the
child then, but the lather wished her to
remain with his folks, and Miss Bailey
was of course foieed to give up her claim
for the child. Her father was now dead,
and she had come to live with Aunt Bet-
sey, whom she had always loved as a
mother. At first she was rather lonely,
but when Monday night came and with it
the meeting of the sixteen unscctarian
maidens, &he had enough to think of. She
was of course admitted to the council,
and was much amused at the st:tte of so
ciety. When the meeting adjourned she
said to iieraunt :

' Don't the young people isit '.'"

"JSot oHtside of the denominations to
which thev beli:ng."

" j)idn't a Baptist ever m.'.irv a Metho-
dist, or something of that soit '.'"

"Xot within the memory of the oldest
inhabitant."'

" I don't see how it is possible that a
town can survive with such goings on."
said Mis-- 1!om mine toherelf than to her
an in.

' W don't sin live, we nieicly exist.
Tiie town has been worse than dead ever
since I have been heio, and we maiden
ladies have been trying to do something
to improve it."

"I think, auntie, you have done well,
but you have started at the wrong end.
Let me try and you ?'

" Ceitaiulyyou can. I have hoped ever
since I got your letter that you would help
us in some way when you came. Do
whatever you wish, and I will lend all the
aid in my power."

Kosie did i et uiilolii her plan to her
aunt, but at once began to cairy it out.
The next Sunday saw her at ilie Congre-
gational chinch, diessed in the most be-

coming maimer, and every one pronounced
her the piettiest girl they had ever seen.
After church she went to the ttnday-schoi- 'l,

learning the names of all the
vouug gentlemen and ladies of her own
age. Next Sunday she was af the Baptist f

chin eh attending chinch anil Sunday-
school. Aud the ne-- w:ts devote,! to the
.Methodist society.

Then there was astir. Miss Ko-i- e An-dcix- in

was going tn rive a paity at her
aunt's (Miss Bailey's; lcsidciice, and had
sent notes of invitation to all the young
paoplo of the town, Without regaid to sett.
The invitations were given out a month
before the time of the party, so that every
one had a chance to talk it over, a; Kosie
said, and get their ininds'madc. up.

The Sunday following the giving out f
the invitations the soprano nt the Baptist
chm eh was sick, and tin; fact not being
known till nearly time for meeting, no one
could "no found to sing. Uosie was present
aud when she heaid of tiie dillieulty vol
untccred to sing for tiiem. The leader
gladly accepted her oiier, not stopping to
think what t!.e good people would sav
when thev saw a 'oiigrc'.';it:oiui!i-- t in ti i. i

choir.
When 4hey lose to sing the opening

piece, Kosie stood in full sight of the con-

gregation. Tho minister looked horrified.
while the deacons coveied their faces with
thcirhands to think that the Baptists shoit'd
jietso low as to allow a C'ongiegationalist
to sing in their sunetuaiy. But when she
sang the solo which Jell to her, the hands
dropped from the faces of the deacons and
the expiession el tli minister's lace
changen to oneol evtteme pleasure. Kosie '

wa a beautiful singer, anil IIS lIOl' Voice

itso w;is
anil -

the sccrs.
! l:iPfr

could wait '

lo
sing alone that day, when this act),

down from the .

the home children,
i..:..ru... the expense."" tiTi

much to the good of services of
afternoon, I am very much obliged to
ynt for it.1"

'You aic entirely welcome, Bush.
I think when any one has talents they
should be used foi the hcnrlit of who
may need them."

'.My idea et it exactly,"' raid the minis,
and two walked out of the church

and down the together. Meeting
Miss Biiley near i cadence, Mr.'lSuHh
was introduced to her mnl complimented
her upon such a pleasant ac-

complished young lady in ; he
hoped that he might, have the pleasure of
seeing both the ladies pie.--, nt. occasionally
at church

Kosie sang at the church
next Sunday, as singer was

not well enough to attend. When
tose seat she had satisfaction

seeing many Methodists Congrcga
tionalists in the audience, and, although
she ceitain in thinking that
thev came to hear sing, felt hap
pier at the thought that she was j

the means cairying out aunt's!
scheme.

That evening the Methodists had a Sun- -
day school and Kosie played their
organ. She was now on best of terms

all the young of village,
aud had doubt that would be
a success.

Aud it was. More than liftv in at
tendance, which every young t

ladv and gentleman town. Aunt ,

outuia iierseil piepaimg tne supper.
Everything was even the icecream
from the city, which wa.-- a gieat luxury to
the villager.

At 12 the party broke up,
Rosie. her managing, sent several i

Methodist with Baptist
beaux, and otherwise mixed up the
and sexes at her will.

A lew days after the pair j Miss
was surprised to leccivo visit from Mrs. i

Bush, wife the minister.
spent a very pleasant hour when
they were interrupted Mis. Deacon j

Wilson, el" Methodist aud both
ladies remained to t- -a. The ice was now i

and between the t

sects was common as though it was not
a new thing for Bosworth.

Everything now working to Ros-ie'- s sat- - j

isfaction, time to think of her
troubles. she came to Bos

worth she was no means a happy girl.
Her fathei was a very strict "and a

gentleman whom she was quite
had found favor eyes,

much to t!M mutual grief of the young
people. Her had been
quite long and so close was her seclusion
till the time of his death that she had not

seeu Edward Bentley. nor did she see him
before she came to Bosworth. She had
written to her acquaintances, but only
knew that he had graduated from college
and gone away.

About this time, Mr. Bush's health fail-
ing, he asked for a year's vacation, agree-
ing to fill the pulpit during his absence.
This leave was, of granted, and the
congregation were waiting anxiously for
the new minister. All thev knew was that
he was a yottng man and came from a
church iu city of Alliston. where he
was the colleague of the Rev. How-lan- d,

one of the most eminent preachers
of the Baptist persuasion. Of conrsc thwy
expected something of more than ordinary
ability, nor were they disappointed.

But with the sermon we have nothing
to do. They wished to make a good im-
pression upon minister, so Kosie was
sought out and invited to sing for them.
With her usual good nature she at once
accepted. Her position was such that she
could not see the minister from where she
sat, when the choir rose to sing she
found herself standing face to face with
Edward Bentley.

To say that was surpiiscd would not
half express her feelings. She turned
first white, then red, and finally back
into seat utterly powerless to sing a
note.

The of course knew nothing of
this little affair of the srallerv. for the

j singers went on with the anthem after a
j moment's hesitation, and by the time they
i came to the solo which Kosie was to sing.
(

she was ready to go on with her part. As
her voice out clear and soft, a look of
.startled surprise was noticed on the minis-
ter's face, and a few. at least, of the con-
gregation weie aware that something ex- -
traoniinary had happened. Koste, now
quite calm, sang her solo sweetly to the
end, but when the minister arose to read
the opening exercises some thought they
observed a slight tremor iu his voice.
Only one in the congregation knew why
theie was such an earnestness in the
that was offered for the bringing together
of friends long separated, most of them
thinking he had reference to the long sepa-
ration of the churches town.

When theservices were ended he hurried
from the pulpit and met Kosie as she came
down from the gallery. There was a greet-
ing that rather surprised those of the con-
gregation who saw it, a words of
explanation from the pastor set their minds
right, and before night the whole town
knew that Kosie was the affianced wife of
Edward Bentley, the new minister,
and that it was a love alf.iir et long stand-
ing.

Everybody went to the wedding, which
was in the Congregational church, and
everybody went to the reception at Miss
Bailey's, which was the grandest alfiair
Bosworth had ever known.

At the end of the year Kosie bade fare- -
well lo the little town to go to her city
home. But even she, so from
the little village, will ever have pleasant
memories of the assistance gave, in the
leiigiotts revolution of Bosworth through
the enterprise of sixteen maids.

A I.nv lo keep I'liHilrvii Out or Alms-
houses.

At the last meeting of Poor Dhec-tor- s"

association, held at Harrisburg last
September, committee consisting of J.
Macliu Scbafer. of Pittsburgh ; Lewis

of ocninton ; Dr. Dillcr Luther,
IJ. F. Cox, of Lancaster; J. "It. Sypher, of
Philadelphia, and David Fetter, Of Bucks
county, were appointed to prepare and
urge the passage of a law that will keep
cuiidieu out of almshouses.
The following has been prepared, and

Schafer, the chairman, notified
the members of the committee to meet
him in Harrisburg on the inst., when
it will be presented to the Legislature :

Skctiux 1. IU it tweted, dr.. That
shall not be lawful fin- - the overseers,
guardians, or directors of the poor, or
other persons having charge of the poor,
in several counties, cities, boroughs,
and townships of commonwealth lo
receive into or retain in any almshouse or
tik.t: li(iii.ii t iilirM liAfrntftA ,...nI""-"- " u..Cui'.'""
sixteen years et age, unless child be

' iiiuuaciiaom wi ciuuitiu u u i.ir- -

-
trict until out by indenture ; and
the said onicers shall visit such children in
person or by agent, not less than once in
six months,aud all needful inquiries
as to their treatment and

Sec. ". In cise said overseers or other
persons having charge of the poor shall
themselves establish and maintain an in-

stitution home for children, such insti-
tution or home shall be remote from any
almshouse or poorhouse, and entirely dis- -

connected from same
Sec. 4. Any violating the pro-

visions of this act shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof shall be punished for every viola-lio- n

of the same by a not not exceed-
ing one hundred dollars.

Sec. This act shall go into effect on
the 1st day of , 1881, and all acts of
Assembly of parts of acts inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed from that
date.

This act, it is will accomplish
an object long sought after.

It" j on would avoid disappointment and
save time and money, take !r. Hull's Cough

up und none other.

I'A PER ItAXtUXOH, &r.

Extension Window Cornice,

..,l.r.h,.nn,..silll, .,.,.,, Mf
Mad.; el Walnut, three and four
incurs ami .t- - l'aitern. eiiavetneni
Ihli lorn tiilTcruiit wj. and very low in price.

TINK KI.OSY AND

CURTAIN POLES,
with 15in ltliiK. and All
Walnut and Ah roles complete.

Plain Window Shades
All Colors and Holland. Pap-- r Cur-
tains, Fixtine. CoriN, Tassels, I.oopa,
Picture Nails, Tiv-- el Hook, &c.

Opening :ilimi daily Now Styles

' aivti-- , or otnerwise so uisaoieu or ueiorm-uiitloiil.i- v,rant out clear awl soft, the onanist f(r.
onwrapr. she iu the ' ell.,as to. rainier unfit lor limily care.

singer, P.o.mo carried the part through c- - It "hall be the duty et said over-withn- ui,

the aid of oigan Xever be- - ' or other persons having charge el
f.iio had any of them heaid such a voice, ,he l'00'". Phlce M children who
and thev haidly for the tinifcto iue ,n then" charge, "! who are over two
come for her sing in. She didT.ot rs et (wlth t,,e exception named m

again but she tliu iiT sect'on et in some re-ca-

galierv the minister
' "I"? ,,e. Jill!",v. ,n nr mOI,,e

took her by hand and said : , ""'table institution ter
aiu i, nv... ,.,.i,t.;iifr..i ' at of the poor fund of the dis--.Hl'j.linil.lijmi, i.oitiiiuiiii.11
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WALNUT

Kndi Bracket.

Width.
Fringes,

of

or

WALL PAPER,
KOi: THK COMING SPKtNC.

PHARES W. FRY.

No. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

drt ooona.
"OVKtTIKS JX SCARF PIN.

THE "BERNHARDT" GREYHOUND PIN

l MJKKSHIRTS AND DKAWEK3,

AT

E. J. ERISMANS,
THE .SHlitTMAKKK,

A6 NORTH UUKfcN STKKKT

LADIES' COATS,
LADIES' COATS,

LADIES' COATS.
We would call the attention et the ladles to

our laro took or tin kJioto good, whlola
have all Iimii

REDUCED IN PRICE
TO KFKKCT

RAPID SALES.
Thoce in want should not tail In irw tlwiu

liwforu iiiirehuslnif.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Xaxt liKr to tli Court Uiiuw.

TO THE LADIES!

We are offering

CHEAp
THK IIANbSOMKST MXE OK

PAISLEY SHAWLS

kvki: shown in this citt.

Now is tliHtiine to bur

Ladies' Coats and Dolmans.

CLOSING OUT AT

LOW PRICES.
AT

Metzpr, Barfl & Banslmai's

NEW CHEAP STORE,

:S it.. est Hills', Street,

i i.o-ll-e Cooper House, Lancaster, Pit.

JEWELERS.

LOUIS WKBKK.
WATCHMAKKS.

N0.139XNOKTU O.UKKN STKKKT, near P. K.
U. l)i-po- t, IjMiciwter, Pa. Gold, Silver and
N'lekid-ease- d Watches, Chains, Clocks, At.
Agent for the celebrated Puntuacoplc Specta
elc and Eye-Uluas- Kvpalrlng a specialty.

aprl-Iy- d

LANCASTER WATCHES
or

ALL GRADE?,

AUGUSTUSRHOADS'S,
No. 20 East King Street, Laaraster, Fa.

fY'-- FAjpi.ITIKS FOB

Fine Watch Repairing.
Are mol complete. We luiv

talented and experienced work-
men. Fine Maeldnery ami tool ;

iue only Kirtt-clas- s Material, and
nuke moderate cluirge..

E. F. BOWMAN,
106 KAST KING STKKKT.

Anction Auction
AT TBI

H.L.ZAHM&CO
JEWELRY STORE.

Kvery ittternooii and evening until tliastoak
1 all vId.

Elegant Watches,
i:i:acki.kts. chains, necklaces,

i kwelrv, plated ware, knives,
KOKKS AN1 SPOONS, seilrajrana

will Ik;oIiI POSITIVEIi with-
out reserve.

Tlie Fixture to ljold at the cloaa or !,and the Store will 1 For Kant from APRIL
1,1891.

WM. MILLAR
.leen-Iin- .l PROPRIETOR.

VOSEECTIONH.

FUR PUKEHKADQUAttTKRS HOLIDAYS AT

JOSEPH R. ROYER'S,
50 AND 52 WEST KING ST.

I cuii now offer to the trad and public a
large stock et Pure Confections of eTery
description, at the very lowest market ratea.
FRUITS, NUTS, Ac and a LARGE STOCK
OF TOYS of the NEWEST DESIGNS. Large
ami small Cakes baked dally. Ice Cream at
all times.
WEDDINGS AND PARTIES SERVED AT

SUORT NOTICE.
M AIL ORDERS promptly attended to at thesame rate an It the person ordering werepresent In person. Call and see my stock.airRemember the place

50 AND 3-- WEST KING STREET.
nl.Mmd JOS. K. BOYEK.

I


